Mesolimbic dopamine drives the diurnal variation in opiate-induced feeding.
Brain opioid peptides modulate feeding behavior and opiate drugs have powerful orexigenic effects in mammals. Recent studies have shown that opiate-induced eating depends, though not exclusively, on mu-opioid receptors located in the ventral striatum. Here we report that morphine orexigenic effects vary with the time of day according to a biphasic pattern. The effects first increase and then decrease during the light phase, with the peak effect occurring in the middle of this phase. This diurnal profile is shifted toward the dark phase after dopamine deafferentation of the ventral striatum. Consequently, the peak effect of morphine is delayed and occurs just before the dark phase. This finding suggests that mesolimbic dopamine transmission contributes to the neural mechanisms that normally drive the circadian timing of opioid-dependent feeding.